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FWCORMZrtf? 

w M-Cormack sings a 
touching little home song 

How we love those tender songs that 
awaken the previous memories of our youth! 
"Little Mother of Mine" is redolent of 
such sentiment, and John McCormack sin£« 
it with intense earnestness. 

VictraU Red Sul Record. 64778. 

Caruso in a new 
As a composer he writes in collaboration 

with Vincenzo Bellezza "Liberty Forever" 
a stirring march worthy of a Sousa. 

And Sousa has written a new march, too 
—" The Volunteers." Both played by the 
Victor Military Band. 

Victor cioublo-faced Record, 18471. 

Swo soldier songs by a soUier 
Geoffrey O'Hara, the genial camp song 

leader, has written and sings "A Soldier's 
Day" containing bugle calls with traditional 
wording; also "Parodies of the Camp"— 
familiar tunes with humorous words that the 
soldiers sing. 

Victor dotbMaced Record. IB4SI. 
Stop in and let ue play them for you. or ujr of the 

New Victor Records for July 

Victrolas, records, Imperial piano 
rolls, sheet music and complete 
stock of musical merchandise. 

Duncan - Schell 
Furniture Co. 

Which May Outfit—Victrola and Records 
Shall We Deliver at Your Home? 

Duncan-Schell's Outfit "A" $25.05. 
This Includes Victrola, style No. 4, $22.50, and six selections 

(Three 10-inch double-faced records) of your own choosing. This 
Victrola is equipped with the Exhibition Sound Box and is capable 
of playing any of the £>,000 different selections. Terras. $2.25 down 
and |1.00 a week. 

Duncan-Schell's Outfit "B" $36.75. 
This includes an excellent portable Victrola, style No. 6. oak 

finish, with Exhibition Sound Box, price, $32.50, and 10 selections 
(fire 10-inch double-faced records) of your own choosing. You 
may pay for this at the rate of $4 down and $1.00 per week. 

Duncan-Schell's Outfit "C" $55.10. 
Victrola, style No. 8, oak finish, price $50.00. Equipped with 

#11 the latest improvements. Includes also 12 pieces of your own 
selection (six double-faced 10-incto records). Terms, $4.50 cash and 
$5.00 a month. 

Duncan-Schell's Outfit "D" $617.65. 
Victrola, style No. 9, equipped with speed indicator and regula

tor and many improvements, mahogany or oak, price $60.00. This 
Includes 18 selections (nine double-faced 10-inch records) of your 
own choosing. Terms, $7.50 cash and $5.00 a month. 

Duncan-ScheQ's Outfit "E" $98,50. 
This includes a beautiful Cabinet Victrola, style No. 10. ma

hogany or oak, price $90.00, and 20 selections (10 double- faced 10-
inoh records of your own choosing). Terms, $10 cash and $6.50 a 
month. 

Duncan-Schell's Outfit "F" $130,30. 
Victrola, style No. 11, mahogany or oak finish, price $115.00, 

with 36 selections of your own choosing (eighteen 10-inch double-
faced 75 cent records). Terms. $15.00 cash and $7.50 a month. 

Duncan-Schell's Outfit "G" $192.00, 
Mahogany or oak cabinet Victrola, exceedingly large and mas 

eive. New style, No. 14, price $175.00. Including a fine library of 
40 selections, your own choosing (20 10-inch double-faced records). 
Terms, $22.50 down and $10.00 a month. 

Duncan-Schell's Outfit "H" $245.00. 
Victrola. style No. 16, mahogany or oak finish, $225.00 together 

with 48 popular and classical selections of your own choosing, n 
splendid assortment (24 double-faced 10-inch records). Terms, $30 
down and $12.50 a month. 

SHOE _ 
POLISHES. 
KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT, 
LIQUIDS AND PASTES. M» BLACK. WHIT*, 
TAN. DARK BROWN OR OX-BLOOD SHOES. 
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HAMILTON, ILL., JULY 12. J 
Mrs. Mildred Johnson and children 

of Keokuk were the guests „of the 
lady's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Casper 
Geisen, Wednesday. 

A painful accident to Francis Bar
ber occurred Monday evening at the 
W. P. McCracken farm, four miles 
from this city, when the young man 
and his friend, Harold Riggs, engaged 
in a playful wrestle. Harold threw 
his friend down and landed on top of 
him and In landing Francis bad his 
collar bone broken. He was brought 
as soon as possible to Dr. J. C. Tay
lor's office in this city where he re
ceived medical attention. Francis is 
doing as well as could be expected 
at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Barber. While the acci
dent is deeply deplored by every one, 
still there is no blame felt >for Har
old Riggs who greatly deplores the ac-
oident to his chum. 

Mrs. Carrie Hanson and son, Hu
bert, of Keokuk, are visiting for a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lefler 
and family and with other relatives 
and friends here. Todav Mrs. Hanson 
is* visiting friends at Carthage. 1 

is k ery anxious about her Bon, 
Harold, who is in France, for she has 
not heard from him since Mother's 
day. 

Hamilton was a very quiet city on 
July 4. Our citizens enjoyed them
selves by either staying at home, go
ing fishing or going to near-by cities 
by auto. Probably the largest num
ber went to Carthage to see the one 
hundred mile auto race which was 
held at the fair grounds at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, and quite a large 
number attended the Centennial pa
geant exercises held in Carthage in 
the evening. 

Mrs. Alice Peters and son, Olln, 
who have been visiting their rela
tives here for several weeks, return
ed to their home at Independence, 
Mo., Tuesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank De Weese of 
Quincy were visitors from Saturday 
until Monday with home folks here. 
On returning to their home they were 
accompanied by Mrs. Charles W. Ly
man of San Francisco, Cal., who will 
make a short visit with them. 

Mrs. Warner Arnold spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel De Weese, at Macomb, 111. 
Her two sisters, Mrs. Harry Jennings 
and daughter, Isabel, of Moline, 111., 
and Miss Gladys De Weese of Mar 
comb, came home with her for a 
week's visit 

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller attended 
the funeral services of their cousins' 
wife, Mrs. James (McGee) Eweing, 
which was held at Carthage Thurs
day, July 4. Besides the bereaved 
husband Mrs. Eweing is survived by 
six children, thirty grandchildren and 
eleven great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Carrick, who has been quite 
ill at the home of Henry Swatz for 
several days, is now convalescent 

Measles has invaded the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanson, north of 
town, and their five children have, 
been quite sick. 

Elmer Make, living north of Elvas-
ton who entered the service a few 
weeks ago, has arrived over seas. 
His mother, who is a widow, received 
the news July 3. Mrs. Make has 
three sons in the U. S. service. 

Charles Runyon, who was operated 
on at St Joseph's hospital in Keo
kuk a few days ago for a minor 
trouble, was taken Sunday to his par
ents' home in Elvaston. 

Rev. Frank Marston has received 
word that he will continue his work 
as pastor of the Nanvoo M. E. church 
the ensuing conference year. Rev. 
Marston will also be the principal of 
the Nauvoo high school the ensuing 
term Rev. and Mrs. Marston have 
many friends in this city who will re
gret their leaving here, but who will 
wish them prosperity and happiness 
in their Nauvoo home .They 'will not 
move from Hamilton until conference. 

Several of our young ladies are en
joying camp life at Camp Doo Little 
in the Chute cottage. Last week the 
girls were chaperoned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward, and this week Mrs. 
Charles Thompson is the chaperon. 
The young ladies are the Misses Al
berta Denton, Violet Byers, Mildred 
Thompson, Marie Jackson, Mildred 
Daugherty, Marcia Mekemson, Ruth 
Lefler and Hilda Walker. 

i . Mrs. Theo. Goldsberry, who was on 
I the sick list last week, is greatly im-
j proved and has been able to resume 
her work at the Marx & Haas cloth-
| ing factory. 

Minor McGee of Moline, I1L, vlsit-
| ed over the Fourth with relatives and 

I friends in this city. 
i Richard Parsons has sold his coal 
I and wood business to the Taber Lum
ber company. Mr. Parsons still re
tains the selling of ice to his many 
customers in the city and vicinity. 

Justice Hull, son of Fred Hull of 
Chicago, who is in a training camp 
in Texas, was the guest of his rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Agnew and 
A. G. Thomas and family, the first of 
the week. Justice received his com
mission as second lieutenant before 
he was twenty years old and his rela
tives and friends are very proud of 
his promotion. His grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Hull of Chicago who is 
spending the summer in this vicin
ity, came up from Warsaw to visit 
while Mr. Hull was here. 

Mrs. Wesley Eweing, Mrs. "William 
Mack and Mrs. Stella Thomas and 
son. Milo, all of Elraston and vicin
ity, Mrs. Maud Campbell and sons, 
Lowell, Morton and Charles, of Kan
sas City, Mo, and Mrs. L. L. White 
and two sons of this city were guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller Wednes
day of last week. 

Wallace Bolton of the Keokuk rural 
route visited with Mrs. Fred Gross
man from Saturday until Tuesday. 

Francis Howes, who conducted a 
dairy in this city the last few years, 
has discontinued the business. 

The Misses _ Ellen Jackson, Nan 
Yeast and Barbara Tweston were in 
attendance at the Christian Endeavor 
convention held In Springfield the 
latter part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith and chil
dren of Hannibal, Mo., were guests 
of Miss Clara Smith and sisters, the 
Fourth. 

The Ladies* Aid society of the M. 
E. church are holding an all-day meet
ing today at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Orr. 

The Misses Laura Campbell of El
vaston and Miss Hilda Wegenhenkle 
of this vicinity are visiting friends at 
Atlanta, Ga. 

The angel of death entered the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dodge 
Tuesday evening and bore the spirit 
of their little daughter Marjorie Le-
nore to its heavenly home, after an 
illness of only three days. The little 
(girl was born April 12, 19-17, and 
was aged one year and three months. 
The babe was idolized not only by 
the parents, sisters and brothers, but 
by the many other relatives and 
friends of the family. She was an 
exceptionally sweet child and the 
sorrow in the home is keenly felt by 
the loved ones. Marjorie was the 
twelfth child in this family and is 
the first child that Mr. and Mrs. 
Dodge have lost toy death. Funeral 
services were held yesterday at 3 p. 
nr. Rev. A. L. McArthur conducting 
the sad Bervice. assisted by Rev. 
Frank Marston. The out-of-town rela
tives in attendance at the funeral 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Dodge of 
Detroit, Mich., Charles Dodge and 
wife and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Klrk-
patrick of Keokuk, Mrs. John Miller 
of Bushnell, III., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wren Fecht of Carthage. Mrs. God
frey Warndahl, a sister, of Portland, 
Ore., was unable to come. In their 
sorrow the relatives have the deep 
sympathy of all our citizens. 

A surprise birthday party was giv
en for Mrs. L. A. Mitchell Tuesday 
evening at her home, when twenty-
five of the lady's friends came in 
and enjoyed a pleasant evening. Ice 
cream and cake was served to the 
gU6St8. 

Charles Hunter left Wednesday for 
Philadelphia, Pa., where he has em
ployment 

Mrs. Alice Richardson of Ferris, 
ni„ spent Tuesday with Mrs. Susan 
Richardson. 

Miss Golda Leach and sister, Mrs. 
Julia Walker, of Camp Point, 111., are 
the guests of friends In Hamilton 
this week. 

At a called meeting of the Rebekah 
lodge Monday evening the installa
tion of new officers for the ensuing 
term was held. 

2 MONTROSE, IOWA. • 

Friends of Mrs. Dora Neuce Hao-
bert, wife of Peter Haubert, who 
passed from life unto death recently 
at Keokuk, deeply regret to learn of 
her demise. Mrs. Haubert was born 
and reared at Montrose. 

Rev Lampher, who has been con
ducting a tent meeting at the Naza-
rine tent, was accompanied by the 
Rev Mr. Morgan to I>es Moines Sun
day night where a camp meeting 
was in session. _ 

Mrs. Carlista Standard, of Fort 
Madison, is spending the week with 
her sister, Mrs. Lambert 

Lake Keokuk seems to be a favor
ite resort for the young boys these 

W^The hay harvest in this vicinity is 
good and hay is retailing on the local, 
market at $10 per ton. 

J H. Slingerland and wife ana 
Margaret Brayton were consulting a 
Physician at Fort Madison Thursday. 

Mrs. Clarence Spain and daughter, 
of Keokuk, were guests of Mrs. Emma 
Spain all day Thursday. 

A veteran of the civil war. Joel 
Ames entered Graham hospital. Keo
kuk Thursday for surgical treatment 

Mrs. Nellie Dross, of Alexandria, 
•was a guest at the home of her sister, | 
Mis. Josephine Allison, Wednesday 

®^5g'pieas Gray flllrf the pulpit 
at the Gal land church Sunday even
ing. preaching holiness unto the, 

^t" the ending of the five succes-i 
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sive days of the Montrose Chautau
qua, a circus for the children Is be
ing planned. Costumes to represent 
the different animals are being made 
for the parade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huning, of 
near Ambrosia, were transacting busi
ness in this city Tuesday. 

Wesley Lambert, of Jefferson town
ship, has a bumper crop of wheat 
and farm products. 

At the 11 o'clock service at the St 
Barnabas Episcopal church. Sunday, 
the Rev. Dr. Rudd, of St. Luke's 
church. Fort Madison, delivered the 
sermon on "Form — Without Form 
We Could Do Nothing." The sermon 
was well given and the rector's pleas
ing personality has endeared him to 
the people of this parish. 

There are quite a few campers at 
Bluff Park. 

Sam Mitchell had the thumb of the 
left hand badly bruised from being 
caught in the machinery at the tool 
company's factory on Monday. 

Mrs. Deroy Miller, of Detroit, Mich., 
is a guest at the parental Duty bonne. 

Mrs. Henry Hart and Mrs. John 

IKKWAKS 

FOR THROAT AND LUMBS 
Calcium compound that will brtnr tm 

lief in acntn and chronic cm-se"-
Provide® in haadl«t form, a baato rem
edy highly recommended W adencfc con
tains no harmful drue* Try them today. 

£0 cents a box, including war tax 
For sale by drnjnri«>t» 

-^4 

LADIE'S 
Sample Shoes and Oxfords 

Ladies' white, gray and colored kid lace boots, sues up to 
S1/̂ . worth up to $8.00 

Ladies' pumps and oxfords, sizes up to 6, worth up to $6.00 

Ladies4 house slippers, made with straps and with rubber in 
sides. Sizes up to 6s, worth up to $3.50 

SI.85 

MILLER THE SHOE MAN 
i f l l l  4 l  d m  i l \  

616 Main St. Keokuk Iowa 

ATTEND 

KEOKUK CHAUTAUQUA 
JULY 22—23—24—25—26—27 

SIX BIG DAYS 
Wm. Jennings Bryan 

Noted Orator and Lecturer will give a War address Friday 
Afternoon, July 26 

1 ct Hav I BLACK'S ETJKXXPEAN ORCHESTRA of Master Musicians. 
1 SI I/ay J-DR JAy WTT.T.TAM HUDSON, Just back from war zone. 

2d Day 
THE CEdLXAN CHORUS in operatic gems and modernsongs. 
GABRIEL R. MAG-UIRE—"With an Irishman Through the Jungles 

of Africa. 

CAPTAIN" RICHMOND PEARSON HOBSOW, Hero of theMeirimac. 3d Dsv i * | PEARL CNEIL, Canadian Reader and Entertainer. 

4*LF)_V(VIE:R,RA'S ROYAL HAWAIIAN SINGERS and PLAYERS 
* | gQg seeds, the Famous Humorist and Philosopher. 

. _ (DE J®U, Magician, in "A Fantastic Evening." 
5thl)ay ;DE VITO, Piano Accordionist. 

(W. J. BRYAN—In a War Address 

6thDay | THE NAVASSAR ORCHESTRAL BAND of Young Ladies. 

Season Tickets for the Chautauqua, 12 
Sessions, can be purchased for $2 

If purchased singly, admission tickets for the Six Days Program 
will cost $4.00. Be wise and buy a season ticket. — No war tax 

.-J 

Head and baby were visitors on Wed
nesday with relatives in Hamilton. 

Fred Bouter was caught in the rig
ging of his fish net on Monday and 
would have drowned if a boat had 
not gone to his rescue. 

The beautiful service flag that 
hangs on Main street was photo
graphed Wednesday. 

W. B. Hatton, of Keokuk, a direc
tor of the Montrose Savings bank, 
was seen on our streets Monday. 

Walter Jordan, having recently en
listed, was enroute to the Great 
Lakes training school Tuesday. Wal
ter is the son of Section Foreman B. 
C. Jordan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sackman 
have returned from a visit at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Villa 
Coovert. of near Alexandria. 

Among the pleasant social func
tions of July 4 was a high noon din
ner given by thirty neighbors and 
friends at the city park. The spread 
was fit for a king. 

George Cloud, a carpenter and 
builder, has employment at Fort 
Madison. 

The Red Cross is pleasantly domi
ciled In the rear of the bank betid
ing. 

Bert Beggs is a guest at the Beggs 
home, coming down from Rock Island 
for a visit with home folks. 

Miss Irene Willa Johnson has re
turned from Stockport, where she 
visited relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Glasford. of Fort 
Madison, spent Sunday at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. William Cower. 

The Chautauqua will be held in the 
city park July 24 to 28. inclusive. 

Mrs. J. W. Morgan is visiting her 
son. Leo Spain, at Des Moines. 

Mayor Dr. E. M. Buck is filling the 
office In a satisfactory manner. He 
him improved several of our streets 

Lemon Juice 
For Freckles 

Girls! Make beauty lotion at 
home for a few cents. Try It! 

Cocoanut Oil Makes 
A Splendid Shampoo 

l-
Squeeze the Juice of two lemons 

Into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beautl-
fier, at very, very small cost. 

Tour grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly 
fragrant, lotion into the face, neck, 
arms and each day and see how 
freckles and blemishes disappear, and 
how clear, soft and white the sttn be
comes. Tes! It is harmless. 

and had Marshal Moore install a new 
pump at the city well, where Adams' 
ale will quench our thirst. 

Benton Hancock and Rex Wilcox 
were enroute to Davenport Wednes
day evening, where they have em
ployment at the arsenal. 

St. John's choir boys, of Keokuk, 
sure camping at the Owen farm, hav
ing the time of their lives. 

The Unpopular Rear. 
New York World: Secretary Baker 

reports that it has become necessary 
In France to change the army desig
nation heretofore known as "service 
of the rear" to "service of supply," 
because mwt -American soldiers ob-

If you want to keep yonr hair in good 
condition, be careful what yoa wash it 
with. 

Most soaps and prepared stiampood 
contain too rrmch alkali. This dries the 

! fcalp, makes tne hair brittle, and is very 
: harmful. Just plain mulsified cocoanut 
• oil (which is pure and entirely grease-
less), is much better than the most ex
pensive soap or anything else you can 
use for shampooing, as this can't pos
sibly injure the hair. 

Simply moisten your hair with water 
and rub it in. One or two teaspoonfuls 
will make an abundance of rich, creamy 
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp 
thoroughly. The lather rinses out eas
ily ind removes every particle of dust, 
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The 
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it 
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffy and 
easy to manage. 

You can get mulsified cocoanut oil at 
most any drug store. It is vegr cheap, 
and a few ounces is enough to last 
everyone in the family for months. 

Jected to having any relations with 
the rear, no matter how important it 
might be. This does not mean an 
Immediate movement on Berlin, but 
it shows what may be called the 
tendency. 5 
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The pioneer collar manufacturer In 
the United States was the Rev. Ebe-
nezer Brown, a retired Methodist min
ister, who settled in Troy, N. Y., In 
1829, and. in connection with a dry 
goods store, manufactured detach-

j able collars, his wife and child mak-
! ing them, while he peddled them 
about. * 
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